Abstract-. The low aspect ratio spherical IONS (ST)ronfiguration
Heating (OH) coils associated with the "center'slak of the ST device.
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DESIGN ISSUES
A. Requirements -
Performance requirements for the TF system are the toroidal field B, to be produced at radius Rc, and flat top duration. For specified flux swing over the time o f plasma current duration.
Secondary requirements relate to the coil height which determines the fraction o f OH flux coupled to the plasma, and the stray field. Since the OH coil surrounds the inner legs ofthe TF coil in an ST, the OH coil also sets the TF height.
the OH system the primary requiremeni i s to produce a The G functioncan be used to estimate the temperahre ofthe conductors at SOFT as follows.
CSA
Curve fits are used to develop inverse G ftmctions for Cu and BeCu as follows. With the temperahues lolown, the resistance of the inner and outer coils can be calculated using resistivity data as follows. The temperature of the coils is computed in the same manner as for SOFT. Then, the energy dissipation is ...
w =AV* CSAC L
Finally, total energy is the sum ofdissipated and stored ...
B. TFCoil
The following simplified TF coil shape is assumed. Fig, 2 Simplified TF Coil Representation Based on NSTX , the ratio of TF coil height to plasm height TF in the range 1.6 to 1.8 is appropriate for NSST. T n e le@ ofthe horizontal limbs is assumed eqml2*a.
TF Thermal, Power, and Energv Calculalions %rmal performance of the coil is assessed by performing a simple simulation ofthe TF current waveform The required current 60m N hnns is.. . 
(35)
with the inner leg temperature and resistance updated each time step. Flat top must end when the prospective temperature rise due to an U R decay o f the current would bring the final temperature to the limit. This i s estimated by taking the total stored energy, apportioning it between the inner and outer legs and dump resistor in proportion to their resistances, and dividingbytheheat capaci ty...
TF Stress Calculations
To assess the inner leg stresses, the outer leg contribution to the vertical force needs to be included. An optimum outer leg is moment-free and imposes minimal vertical load on the inner legs by using a "bow" shaped constant tension form Variations described herein fmther develop earlier bow coil concepts [7] so as to achieve practical dimensions. I,(r) = radial camponmt oITI: current at radius r D,(r) = toroidal field at radius r, avg. across conductor Bo = toroidal field at plasma major radius Ro RI= radius lo current center in outer leg (point A) R I = radius to current center in inner kg (point D)
It is noted that, in the above derivation: BJr) = 2 2 r due to the fact that B varies from maximum at the inside o f the outer leg to zero on the outside, so the current interacts, on average, with 1/2 ofthe value o f B on the inside. For the i m r leg with circular cross section extending to the outer radius r, :
(39)
An equivalent representation consists o f a filament proceeding from an effective current center at R, and then to r. which produces the same total integrated force:
Equdtingthe above two results produces the following for RI: Iff is the 6action o f the total vertical force allowed to appear on the inner leg then the constant tension curve can be generated by m i c a 1 integration of (43) A"*,
The optimum pre-compression force results in a balance between the fraction of allowable stress at SOFT and EOP.
